
AGRICULTURAL. 

Home. Farm and Garden. 

Kuh the tea-kettle with kerosene 

and polish with a dry flannel cloth. 

Sweet potatoes require nearly 
twice the time that Irish potatoes do 

either to hake or boil. 

Fowls in confinement often con- 

tract the vicious habit of feather- 

pl tigging or eng-eating. I o preyeut 
this keep plent y of litter for them to 

scratch in. 

Two tenspoonfuls of baking pow- 

der are generally about the satne in 

strength as one tcaspooiiful of cream 

tartar and one half teaspoonful of 

cooking soda. 

There is no plant that will give a 

more tropical appearance to the lawn 

or house front than the castor oil 

bean plant. The foliage is beauti- 

ful and i' a rapid grower, holding its 

color till frost. 

('aiming Milk Taka fresh milk: 

put in a dish set in boiling water till 

about boiling point. I’ut it into the 

cans while hot. and seal as .you 

would fruit. Heat the ea ns grad- 
ually till hot before putting in the 

hot milk. 1 use glass fruit cans. 

Where economy of land in tin* gar- 

den is an object. American ( ultiva- 
tor suggests that spaces be left be- 

tween tho rows of early peas sutlic- 

cient to admit the setting of tomatoes 

cauliflower or lute cabbages shortly 
before the peas are ready for picking 
so that they mat follow as a second 

crop after the pea harvest is over. 

Cheese Soullle. Heat two eggs 

very lightl\ and mix with them a 

seasoning of salt, peper and cayenne 

three tablespoonfuls of milk and two 

ounces of grated cheese. Beat the 

mixture thorotip'ly. tticMi pour into 

ilio tin aii*l bake in !i brisk oven. 

Sometimes a teaspoonful <»f linelv 
minced onion is added, and l'V some 

is considered a decided ini|irovnient. 
When stock is turned on the pas- 

ture. and there left all day. the wa- 

ter supply must tie looked after. A 

mill'll cow must have plenty of water. 

She can not wait until she U driven 

up at night. Tlie water i> a neces- 

sary constituent of the milk, and 
she must have it during the time the 

milk is being manufactured. If de- 

prived of water during the warm 

days her supply of milk "ill fall 

off. 

Haked Orange l’udding I’he rind 

of one orange linelv grated and pound 
ed to powder : three tablespoonfuls 
of sifted white sugar, the yelk of four 

eggs and the piece of half a lemon. 

Heat slowly until thorough incorpo- 
rated and tlnm add the well beaten 

white of the eggs, mix smoothly, 
pour into a buttered mold and bake 

twelve minutes in a very hot oven; 

to lie served immediately. 
There should be a garden club in 

every town and village, to awaken 

and encourage a proper spirit in 

gardening, and it should have the 

sympathy and help of all who care 

for the health of our people and rec- 

ognize it as one of the corner stones 

of the foundation of the physical and 

mental structure of the race. The 

ambition to raise good garden prod- 
ucts should Ik one of the virtues of 

a good citizen. 

It Pays to Look after the Bedding 
Places of Pigs in Pasture. 

It is common for sows with their 

vomer to re- irt to a certain place to 

sleep, even in the pasture. It is 

•rood practice to watch these bedding 
places, and every two week- or so 

scatter a double handful of sulphur 
over the lied. This will not only 
keeps the pigs from getting lousy, 
but m.-tugs as well, and keep their 
skins and system in good condition 
for a portion of i1 will lie nlisorlu'd 
In the -kin. and b acts as an altem- 
t :i jio.l t'le \ ten. \ ro'1 lid till 
lots and pen- carbolic acid shotil I lit 
ilsetl wi' 1 no -■ crag hand, and no j 
nionev t1, i' til*- breed n .pemls will 
return sti rood an interest. It not 

only disinfect.- from fn il odors and 
noxious gases. tin- il- free use will j 
prevent eholera and other tliseases 
— if not directly imported bv bring- 
injj infected animals on the place. 
It clears and purities the ground anti 
lloors, and the air as well. 

There i- this difference between 

tilt! poor and the good farmer: one 

complains of the bad seasons, the 
Other rejoices in the good seasons 

A good crop of b(»lh corn ami 
weeds cannot be grown on the same 

ground at the ante time, any more 

than t sto railw ay trains can puss 
eu h othe on the ante track. 

The Crystal State. 

There is no part of the weal that 

offers so many inducement* for immi- 

grants and home seekers as Arkan- 

sas. They may come from every 

part of the I'nioti. and they will lind 

here a climate suitah «\ for it is de- 

cidelv a medium climate. It is also 

hy reason of its mild winters very fa- 

vorable for health, and the people 
are not exposed to grave diseases of 

tlie lungs, throat and kidneys so 

much as the states farther north. 

Being also proteeted by moun- 

tains and forests it is not sub- 

ject to such great extremes as most 

other points of the west nor to disa- 

greeable winds: audit is very rarely 
that anvone has ever heard or read 

of a destructive cyclone within the! 

borders of the state. I lie statistics I 

show also that it is less subject to 

protracted drouth than any of the 

prarie states, and the reasons for this 

mav readilv lie seen in the mountain 

and forest surface. Where either 

conditions are favorable the great in- 

ducements for immigration to a new 

country is the cheapness of lands, 
and in this repects the Crystal state 

is a marvel. 

The home-seeker will lind here an 

opportunity to get the best farm for 

the least money of any place on earth 

and that with all the advantages, 
conveniences of comforts of civiliza- 

tion that can lie found anywhere in 

the west. In Australia, the antipo- 
des of the civilized partsof the globe 
the government price for wild land 

is ?10 per acre, while here, in al- 

most the center of the 1'nited States 

much better land can be purchased 
for half the money. Plenty of land 

can lie bought here that will pay for 

itself with one good crop of corn or 

cotton, and timber lands with good 
soil can tie purchase 1 in mam places 
at prices which the timber itself will 

pap for.so that the land cost nothing. 
It is indeed remarkable, especially 
where that are no serious drawbacks 

to be encountered, and with an ex- 

cellent st ate government. good school 

svstem. low taxes fine climate and 

.-ill the* advantages that civilization 
afford* there is no cnrtlih mason 

why prices should be so low. 

Itut it is very evident that a 

change is now at hand, as prices 
are already advancing, and some 

places very rapidly. The rapid sales 
of her government and state lands, 
the great number of syndicates and 

capitalists who are investing in Ark- 

kansas, the many new railroads that 

are being organized, the increasing 
immigration to the state, the recent 

policy cf advertising her attractions 

abroad and the new spirit of cider- 

prise and progress that now scents to 

embrace the whole land, from Dan 

to I’cersheha all give ample assur- 

ance of a new area of prosperity such 

as has been seen in some other wes- 

tern states with less natural advant- 

ages. hut which was never dreamed 
of before in Arkansas. In fact, it 

is a rising boom. \N e can sec it 

clearly as when the tide is just rising 
front its lowest ebb we watch it rise 

and flow, and we know full w ell that 

it will be it flood tide before its pow- 
er is st ayed. 

All who come soon will enjoy'the 
full benefits of the rise: and whether 

they invest in the glowing cities, or 

in the agricultural or mineral or tim- 

ber lauds of the state, they are sure 

of a splendid profit. It is a rare 

chance for a speculator in which 

there is no risk. The prices of real 
estate in Little Hock, for instance, 

arc vet below the normal standard of 

other western cities: and as she is 

the center and metropolis of the 

•.lull', its railroad router and its capi- 
tal eitv. all development anywhere 
in the state must stimulate the 

growth of this city. When we also 
remember that the city has great ad- 

vantage-, as a manufacturing center 

in river ami railroad transforation 
(and new roads coniine) and in tim- 

ber. coal, minerals, and textiles : and 
that asa distributin'; point sin* has a 

very great extent of territory rapid- 
ly being made tributary, wc can re- 

assert with coididence that invest- 

m nl' i:i rca1 e-t ■ V'iv a! present 
■ a ices will p ••>ye a i r -ciceii 

ti n. and tdc ihole is no dantin' 
•\ i:ate\cr of loss, ia/.clte. 

An.'ley, of the Dispatch waxc- 

wroth and tears his hair c\er\ time 
lie sees an item in this paper expos- 
ing the shallow pretetises of political 
principles that our benighted brother 

tries to force upon the people. The 

trouble with the political “what-is 
it of the Dispatch i« that he imag- 
ines he hold- the destiny of the world 

the hollow of his hand, when in 
fact he only holds the political desti- 
ny of John A. A lisle \ and sure de- 
feat is that destiny. Sorry for yon. 

dear brother, hut the Wheelers of 
the third district know yon of old. 
and also the various parties which 
you have tried your fortunes in. and 
they will go straight forward and yole 
for the Democratic nominee as hero- 
info! e. L<>cki stun g Toy sin. 

One Who Stayed. 
'Do you know." said a constable 

the other, "that there is an obliga- | 
tion mankind hates to pay even 

worse than a doctors hill ?" 

The reporter couldn't conceive of 

any. 
"Well, it’s house-rent. I dont sav 

that hundreds of renters don’t pay 
promptly at the beginning of each 
month, but I've met plenty of people 
who wont pay and don’t intend to 

pav until forced at the cannon's 

month. so to speak. 
Hate von removed many families 

this winter? 

••Only two out of over thirty cases 

I’ve had on hand. They hadn’t the 

monc\ to pay. but all the others 

sipiared up. I had a ease on Cham- 

plain street yesterday. The tenant 

was three months behind. He plead- 
ed sickness, poverty and all that 

and the commissioner finally issued 

an order to put him out. 1 went up 
to it. The man cursed the hearless- 
ncss of the world, the wife wept ov- 

er their misfortunes and the children 
held up their rags in appeal." 

"It must have been sad." 

"So It was. I had carried two 

chairs out when the man knelt down 

and began to pray. I carried out 

two more when he got up. .Vs I 

seized the lounge he said: 

••And so you put me out." 
■ | must.” 
■ For thirty dollars?'’ 
"That's the figure.” 
"Well, come down to the bank 

and I’ll pay it." 
"And did lie?" 

lie did. and he had very nearly 
two thousand dollars left to his cred- 
it after doing so."—Detroit Free 

Press. 

Tom McRae and the Blair Bill. 

Much ha- been said about Mr. Mc- 
Rae as being in favor of the Blair 

| bill and Mr. Barker opposing it. A 
1 few wrecks ago we gave in full a let- 
ter of Mr. McRae as to his position 
in regard to this bill, in which he 
savs he is anxious for it to come up 
in the house when all the obnoxious 
features interfering with state con- 

trol of education will be taken out 

by proper amendments, which he 
and other democrats favor. Again he 
savs: "I shall try to respect wishes 
of inv constituents." and "I shall 
never do anything that will interfere 

I either with the consideration of any 
tariff bill or tend to defeat by reduc- 
tion of taxes." So. then Mr. McRae 
stands opposed to the Blair bill as it 
stands but for it properly amended. 
Tom McRae can always be depend- 
ed onto serve his constituents faith- 

fully. 
And here it is proper and right to 

state Mr Barker favored the Slier- 
win bill in the legislature of 18H1 
and it was worse than the Blair bill. 

Texarkana Morning Herald. 

How can a party, that selects 
Cleveland as a head, indorse the 
Wheel demands? Impossible. Dis- 

pateb. 
Von are mistaken, brother. The 

Wheel demands, with slight modifi- 
cations. are just what the party with 

Cleveland at its head, is endeavoring 
to earr\ out. Now let ns ask yon a 

question. How can any Wheeler go 
with am party that has at the head 

of its ticket men who are open candi- 

dates of high protection robbery, 
and has a platform that is in many 

respects directly against their inter- 
ests? Don't you know it is utterly 
impossible. I.ocksburg Tocsin. 

lie "|l» um know Mi'S .Mabel, 
1 discovered why my brain is so ac- 

tive?" 
She No. Mr. Miniiswit. What 

is your t henry ?" 

It's because 1 so often start a 

train of thought.’’ 
■ Ah. ves .' The limited. 

The public will surely sour on the 

vinegar trust. 

Old Haines frequently get together 
and make a parlor match. 

The parlor is probably the most 

frequented of all court rooms. 

Don't judge by appearances. A 

bran new coat may cover a wire 

dumiin. 
It reads a trivial paradoxical to see 

a cargo of silt cod noticed under 

tin' head of fresh mi. a’s. 

The -ia v i:a .11 he I).»u 
not hung up ’’that be who runs may 
read." b it •■that he who reads may 
run." 

It is a notable fact that however 

eleanlv seamen mu\ be on the water 

the\ have a decide I dislike to Icing 
washed ashore. 

Customer "Are those neckties 
st rong." 

Shopman ■•Strong: Why. sir 

last week I .sold one to a gentlemen 
as was hankering after suicide, and 

he liked it so much that he used it 

to "ang is.scif and it bore "is weight 
beaut iful. 

The man who lirsl discovered that 
the "world goes round and round.' 
was prohahh coming home at line, 

o'clock ill the ntollliil;. Drake’.. 

Maga/iue. I 

HUGHES - TONIC )> 
CKKTAIN RKMKDV FOR 

0HILLSAHO FEVER. 
IT WILL 

Cure the Most Obstinate Cases. 
As nn Alterative, it cleanses the sy-tem, 

and relieve Bilious • lisor«l**rs. As a Tonic, it 
gives tone and strength. 

TRY IT. 
Proprietors have many letter.-, testifying 

to tin* merits of tfii- valuable remedy. 
In Malarial districts every family should 

have it. in the house already for Use. 

Price 11*• i- hot!it si. *i bottle*. 
Forsale by Druggists 8- General Merchants. 

Application to- Sale oi a- <ls lor 

l’il.1 men t of 1 ><‘bt •. 

Notice i> hereby given that I will npph 
to the Probate «oiirt of Nevada <• untv. 
Ark., at the April term then of, l&HH, lor 
an order to sell the lauds of the estate of 
\\ A. MeDongald. deeoa^ed, *r the pav- 
inent of debt- Said anpliratiori will be 
made on theTtli da\ of Mav, lWh, a day of 
said term of said court. 

John If. Arvoi.h, 
Administrate*!* of the estate of \V. A. Mr- 

DoUgald. deeea.-ed. 
Present!, Ark.. April 7th. |mhh. 

U. S. OLUTHIWti 
465 WASHINGTON ST. BOSTON. 

00., 
MASS. 

ALL WOOL suits' 
$ 3 00 

12 00 

BYOFU connection* witli tin* mill:*, ami 
large fiieilitie- for manufacturing. we save 

tin* commi;**ion In»u-• *. jobber*:*, and retail- 
er’s profits, thus enabling us t«» give t«» the 
cu«tniiu r fashionable garment' of superi- 
or quality at first cost. 

Send f> cents for samples. 18-inch linen 
tape measure, and instruction* for measur- 

ing. State what you want samples of. 
A few of the advantage* to he gained by 

dealing with us. are : 
Late.-t Styles in good.- of all kind- : New 

est Fashions; Boston Prices; Larger Variety 
to choose from; Absolute Reliability; a 

(iuurantcc to Return Money, if desired, for 
any or no rea- ui: an opportunity t > pm chase 
anything you want not kept by your local 
dealer. 

Write to us for anythin*; you want to buy. 
and we will send you Boston Frier.-, and. 
if possible, samples. 

We refer you to Adams Iwpre-s (\m>pa- 
n\\> Bn.-ton Office, the largest K.\pr«-s- < *om- 
pany in America; they w ill be Io tter abh* to 
tell you how we do business' than anv on** a- 

wi- are doing a lari;** husii:< -s with them dai 
ly. 

OThe 
BUYERS’GUIDE is 

issued March and Sept., 
each year. It is an ency- 
clopedia of useful infor- 
mation for all who pur- 
chase the luxuries or the 
necessities of life. We 

can clothe you and furnish you with 
all the necessary and unnecessary 
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep, 
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church, 
or stay at home, and in various sizes, 
styles and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required to do all those things 
COIRFORTABLT, and you con make a fair 
estimate of tho value of the BUYERS’ 
GUIDE, which will bo sent upon 
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO. 
11.1-H4 Michigan Av. huo, Chi ago.IU. 

3 DAILY TRAINS 3 

I!r| » ( I'll 

St, Louis and the Southwest 

FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS 

\ ml 

Pill;;:an B,: S 

Dil'cct folllli'i't i, Ills in St. l.olii- I n- 

ioii I >i'|" it \\ it li tlirmij'li liiii> 
tn til! points ill the 

USTortln. 6z !Eas':.N 

II. ( T< )\\ NSKNI>. 
(i. I*. \ T’kt. ALrt. 

St. Louis. Mu. 

THC'LIGHT-RUNNING 

NEVER OUT OF ORDER. 
I f you <li sire* to purchase a sj w inir nmolilno, 
ask ourntfont at your plat .- for tonus ami ! 
priors. I f you nimiot timl our writ«- 
nlrt ft tonoHo^t >ulilivssto youlx*jow uaincwl. 

CMICACiO 
! LL. 

ST I.QUiS, 

W UNION SQUARE,NX- DALLAS 
HILANTA.O/* 

Hatley & 
Whole.oil' anti ivlilil deolers ill 

S00 1 —1 

West Second <fc Main Sts., Prescott, Ark. 

Mv« ol< rks and fair d-ali *. with I " ''i: 

of this entire wetion of countn 

WC bin m.il> i 1 1st1 jM1;,' •' *• < 1 '" "• 1 m' 1 '* 

Will .m hi-ii.-l ;...,i k. t |.ri.. t-l e.ilton', a- well I.imt of 

■ili'ii I., tin-1 : 

I,. c:l-!i li.-lmi. 

iiintn j>r<>11 ini'. 

Fell. lolb. 1880. II A I Lt \ A. CHi!ISTOl’HEH. 

I iKAl.EK IN 

E L IV( STREET. PRESCOTT. ARK. 

-O 

(lofliiii” 51 s 1 <f Siio«-s a specialty 
-(> 

Will pay the highest market price tor « t<-n. 11:i 1 m 1 i• 

car lots and will j_civc* low prior? on -ami* lor c i>h. I iiil j<to< 

always on band, and will .-ell a~ cheap a* lb •« ncape-t. 

Flour. < -rn 'and Meat,Ip 
k ..f <;.•!,■ ral M**r<lialuli>‘ 

W. lb WALLKK. 

NOT!' E 1 NOTICE! 

v: vr>y v V' 
U'J Ju 11 iag Mashiue Go. 

I >1 I;; I :i ■ ur"i-- Mini I >e:i If rs i 11 ii 11 U in*l~ 

$ f Scvviii'l .Machim Mini 
iijlit1 I *,i *! Net lit* Oi!. 
; parts I'tnllieeletl with 

Saw ill” M : 'li III 
•;«: mr 

ih! li li k 
A i i 

Si W ill” Ma- 
I ini Mil ami 

:111\ ;unl nil 

’E“ 
ill AiUmiim -. It Ml'. I lit 1 i*i II Territory. 
M *--i-'lj'j.i ami Louisiana. Write them 
fia special 11 Mil-. Atliirt's 
K 11,'in sl.w INI, MAI 111 Mi < O. 

s. I! Khim I’rt 'hlriii. 
■j IJ \\ -! M m IxIimiii St rent. 

1’. il.15.ix 107. l.ittln llttt lv. A k. 

JOHNSON’S 
COM >1 I\H( '1 AL COIXHCK. 

Sliort-Hanu audType-Wiiiiiip aiul EiiClisli sclicoi, 
South West Cor. 9th <5 Olive streets, 

SuT.. IjOXtlS., J.vdlO. 
All llit- ( hum : i1 ! .*»i m I 'I ‘In-in 'ii'' I »r:i mlic" 111« »r« hi^IiI 

tnnirht. Al<< 'hp II:.mi uni i \ |>» vVritihu l>\ 
Kxprriem r«l I rllclii-rs. 

l>V?“Tlm i" tin o 111 \ -.1 >: l* 
It i« located in the mont popular a 1 

I < tom II !’ ! .1 
Uhl Mu.lent.- and tl.«- puhlir an- iu\i? 

/*<* 1 he <'ollci'O npei i!i T11- 4 I parti.•»!..•! l: 

P iOF J W. JOHNSON 

Front Street, Texarkana, Ark. 
Klll'ilns Mini hiiilci > Itllill mill I : «•«!. -»! I: 11 j n U |’u|li\-. I I :it<- |i:n>. 

Itr.i" Mini Iron I ;i-iiii”«. 1 *i j .< iinl I it:n. I |<>n«.- ( jt-i ii,v-. 
Sm'Ii \\ I'ijilii^, 15. > i t :nii| Nut>. Washer-.. 

Kulilicr Iti-ltino. Kti Kte. 

little: rock, ark. 

•3SEEDS ANO FAHIH HHPOEMENTS,^ 
Oliver i 'hilled Plows, 

P'onn i s St eel Plows 
ih’own tv \ :■f P (1uitivators, 

(dianijd.ou iviov/e-.-s iiiid Heap rs, 

Pee< Mi:Is. Hay Pakes, Ete. 

\IMv \\SAS 
mriM 

U.l.'h I 1.1 I If M \n|»\| \ |, 
M • M \ N i< \ i ; i | i i; \i 
I A'.l \ I. ! V ! ! | J 
I i. M v M ! ... 

I \ I > l s r i; | A I. I'NIVI ; I {SILTY. 
I \ % » I I M.\ I I I I \ |:|, 

l‘l'« 'I ! '><»|: \m | \ -» | (;| 
i.u im»i:'11 imn nun 

ii • \' in i.'m \ 11•»v .1 • mi*i. 
1 • •• '" l\< I vl.“ w " ■ >1 \: 

\ I *\ \.\ I Vi.l^ 
I' »i’v i i; i. i it 111 • \ 
\ I I 1*1 Mini: 
ill M \ II! M 'll .t 

U.l V Wjvi S .• 

" 
■ g 

■t <! 

No. 296 t.kI 2 > ront 'M. 

MEVPiilS. T:: \: 
No. I If.) South Main Street, 

.r LOUIS. MD. 
jVU:;NQi v >i l( ; ) HjJj. 

1 Nl' I’ ■ a ■ I! I! iOli II \| I.;|, I 'j 

or mr.'.x & co., 
WHOLESALE 

SI ^ i*1 fa "h if* »>' ^ ... : an m a »-~n » » 

°t?0T m i m 
AND 

Commission *rSerehiisits. 
3(S7 Front Street M -.MPHiS, TENN. 

UiJ R LJSIJN'I'KD B * (J. J. MANJvE. 

IK YOl HAVE NOT YET sKKn 

J. Basel food's 
SHOE 

AND 
CLOTHING 

store, 
r*HLOTO©,, 

AYAH. V'M KSEI.I. OFTIIKVKKY 

K! KST 0 3*1*010 rMTy 
I <» SEE IT. 

You will feel 

AMPLY REPAID 
FOR YOUR TROUBLE. 

FINE-GOODS) 
-A. ~ 

L SPECIALTY. Ji 

ihinhvnro 

WIN! MAIN ST 
Prescott, Arkansas, 

• I M KM. I>K \I.Ki:- IN 

II A R I > W A R K 
IT. jL.'X-w 

.AM* 

WHUBWiija VABonf 
^ 'i' < ► v i <: s. 

TINWARE, 
AND KINK Cl 1'I.KKY. 

i ii'l rlii— Tin Siinr in lomifi tinn 
with I lie Moll'. 

PATENTS 
< .1* .MMI I M»«I• N|ai k i»litaim .1 anil :ilM‘»l 

« .it I -111 ..lulu, tnt I M« »I >I i:\ll I KK** 
»i i: mi i< i < »m »i 11. i * rui m 

•III'! \\ I, Hi!. Il.il Mil I.U-1IM '* 
liii.t Oi. ..in fi:m*act iiMtcnt ImimIih-'-in 

»n... .mi.: Mi l.l vn on | limn ilii.»r i•iii'ii• from 
\\i 

>< nil i.i- i• I. M .iuinx <••j>11• In. with -crip 
'i hi W I il |•:«t« iRalilr nr nnf. I"1, 
riuii'K*' 'mi I. u.»t .tm till j.iih nt i- -••.•iircl. 

\ I.k. I|.«n f.iHlit iin L il. nl- williri’frf 
• n -i t• i« !mil rln-nt- in tout Milt* county. °r 

town. -• nt In \il.ln --. 

C A SNOW & CO.. 

Money io Loan 
uN 

Kirs I Morlu'a^e 
( .N 

>!■: lu cvui Properties 
W. HI c | •(Mill It.. .■ 1 I It! linin' .. 

ft I inort. tiii will in.|>r<i\«<l f m in I •»'"! • 1 "! 
(•M li\ ■ I !: 11 11: II j I Will' M »*> 

I Jtllliii III-. A J I ||.' 
'•Mon ii v>i i: M 

I'n -loll. Aik 

|| YOU W6HT TO Kip! 
•n v ui|<4 \• >ti nr* n^'v i*r ll'’ ■ 

wm n n it...i. mjuI it* cmriww «r j 
/• <>■ in' t h- ,rr >!. 'ttyf'is'1 in' 

i .11 /„. I toil* '* : 
n ,■ > >•' 

.' / /*/iiiin*-'*- 
.. uir. «*t lump' ■ 

t: r 

,| •;. /nt for nour l"'ok, 

: ?, 
/ \ 

1 ■' 

Mi- 
v b.A 
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